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Catholic U. To Exhibit Crack Squad in EIBA Bouts
Undefeated contestants in this

weekend's Eastern boxing tourna-
ment will be hard to find but ap-
parently the newcomer to the
EIBA ranks, Catholic University
of Washington, D. C., will bring
to the Nittany Valley the greatest
contingent of all-triumphant ring-
men.

The Capitol boxers have un-
beaten representatives in the 120,
130, 145, 155 and 175 weight divi-
sions. Stealing into the ring lime-
light once again will be 125-
pounder Tom Cronin. The hatki
hitting Catholic slugger, defeated
in the NCAA tourney last year by
Penn State's John Benglian, has
gone undefeated in four outings
this season.

Occupying the all-Important
leadoff position for the Lions will
be ring-wise Fred Smith. The
Nanticoke seinor will appear for
the last time in a Rec Hall bout.
Plagued by a rib injury through-
out part of the season, the veter-
an Smith compiled a record of
one win and two draws during
th e present mitt campaign.

125 POUNDERS

contest. The Cavalier mittman
sports a 2-2-2 season record.

Sophomore Jim Huba (Hubba)
will be Syracuse's choice at 125
pounds. In EIBA competition he
drew with Pcnn State's Freddie
Smith, while losing a bout to Cro-
nin of Catholic. He has yet to win
a collegiate fight.

Western Maryland will have no
entrant in the 125-pound class
while Army's reprcsentat.ve will
be either Stan Scott or Charles
Gildart.

Unbeaten in EIBA wars, Vir-
ginia's Allen Hollingsworth will
be top-seeded i man in the 130
division. The tall Virginian cap-
tured last season's 125-pound
toga. Last week in a hotly con-
tested decision, he outpointed
Penn State's John Benglian.

Leo n a r d Coiner, a Virginia
boxing neophyte, will get Coach
Al York's nod in the 125-pound

Sporting the same record as
Benglian, 4-1-1, for the season,
Hollingsworth earned his title
last year by defeating former
NCAA—champ Gerald AuClair of
Syracuse.

dope. The classy Capitol slugger
owns a 3-0-1 for the year.

Henry Mueller, (0-2-0) will be
Western Maryland's entry at 130
pounds, while Syracuse will be
represented by Chuck P( chette.
(1-3-0). Either Doug Stickley
(0-3-0) or Medon Bitzer (2-1-3)
will represent the Cadets in the
lightweight class.

Holder of the best intercolle-
giate record of any contestant en-
tered 4n the tourney tomorrow is
Syracuse's Al Sauerwine. Rangy
for his weight and having a great
competitive spirit, Sauerwine has
garnered six triumphs without
a setback to establish himself as.
top-seeded in the 135-pound
class.

A feature match s in the mak-
ing if Sauerwine squares off
against last season's 130-pound
champion, Grover Masterson of
Virginia. Masterson, conqueror
of John Benglian once last year.
moved up a weight this season.
The hard-hitting 'Bat' owns ar
impressive string of four victor-
ies, one setback and one draw•

Having not yet decided or.
whom to send into the squared

circle to represent the Blue and
Whde, Coach Leo Houck has Ol-
lie Wallace, uppercutting Negro
battler, or left-jabbing Lou Guth-
rie. on hand tar the weekend's
fight agenda.

At 135-pounds Joe Incarnato is
Eddie LaFond's (Catholic U. men-
tor) choice. Harry Lefew, (0-3-
0), is Western Maryland's entry
while West Point's contestant
will be either John Cunningham
(1-3-0), or Doug Stickley, (0-3-
0),

John SeApncl, a fast moving

ringman who garnered Western
Maryland's only win in a dual
meet at Rec Hall this year, will
be the Terror's choice in the 145
weight class. Although he com-
peted in only three meets this
year, he seems to be the number-
one man in that division. His rec-
ord shows three straight wins.

Number-two man most likely
will be Tim Curley of the Or-
ange. The Syracuse boxer turned
in an undefeated slate in Eastern
competition (3-0-1) but dropped

BENGLIAN, HOLLINGSWORTH
Southpaw John Benglian

floored Hollingsworth twice last
week. These two mitters are rat-
ed one-two in the 130 division al-
though undefeated John Redmond
of Catholic U. might upset the

Continued on page four
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DID someone say today's
college campus has the new
look? You said a mega-
phone-full, brother. Our
old rah-rah brethren of the
raccoon twenties and fran-

tic thirties would hardly recognize it.

THESE days, .Joe College
and Betty Co-ed are fre-
quently Mr. and Mrs., with
junior minding the Quon-
set hut.

2OTHCENTURY-FOXhascome up
with a novel and delightful twist
on the new theme with a charm-
ingcontribution entitled "Mother

~,,, is a Freshman." And this 1949
version ofAlma Mater turns out

to be Loretta Young.
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HOLD that wolf-whistle, Fra-
ternity Row! Because what we v
didn't tell you is that mother—-
the college widow—has a full-
fledged sophomore daughter at-
tending the same school. Okay,
wolves . . . whistle!

.\'••

INTRIGUING? The
plot really starts to
perk when they both
go after the same

guy. Who's the lucky boy? He looks like Van
Johnson! He is Van Johnson! And
when you see what comes off, you il i'L gi
get a liberal education in an insti-
tution of higher yearning! Even the / 1, 11Technicolor tells tales out of school. t

LORETTA YOUNG • VAN JorINSoN 6
"MOMER. is a vitEswmAN"
Coke by TECHNICOLOR with RUDY VALLEE • BARBARA
LAWRENCE • Robert Arthur • Betty Lynn • Griff Barnett
Kathleen Hughes • Directed by LLOYD BACON • Produced by
WALTER MOROf3CO • Screen Play by Mary Loos and Richard
Sale • Based on a Story by Raphael Blau

we the greatest college game of all (yum-
yurn!), and remember you read it here that . . .

.MOW is a

At Your Warner
Theater
NOW!

Catizaum
Loretta Young
Van Johnson

"MOTHER IS A
FRESHMAN"

State
Glenn Ford

Terry Moore

"RETURN OF
OCTOBER"
In Technicolor

• Marty
Greer Garson

Walter Pidgeon

"JULIA MISBEHAVES"

THE DAIL x %..OLLEGIAN, STATE COLLEGE, PENNSYLVANIA

l• This is an electrical engineer.
Really a live-wire but frequently gets

Ohm-sick. Knows what's Watt. Never goes

This is a "Afanhattan" tie.
Painstakingly engineered. Foulard

pattern with contrasting stripe
current favorite in college circuit.

CAMPUS FAVORITE

THE MANHATTAN SHIRT COMPANY

••••••

Copr, 1949, The Manhattan SHrt Co

Illanltalian
Products are Exclusive with

• t
HATTER HABeROASHFR TAILOA

OPEN WEDNESDA r AFTERNOON
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